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A Paper for

Farmers and Stockmen

CHAMPION EVAPORATOR
For MAPLE SYRUP and SUGAR. Hias a corrugated
pan over ireboix, doubling Loiling capacity and
aving fuel ;smal iinterchangeabie yrup pans

(contiected by siphons). eaily hlidied for
cleansing and storing. and a perfet auto-
matic regulator, which secures rapid
and shallow evaporationiand pro-
dttces the be-t 1tality of
syrup. The Chiunpi.nir
is a perfect evapora-
tor for

SORGHUM,
CIDER AND
FRUIT JELLIES. - Free.

THE G. H. GRIMM MFGs COs,
84 WELLINGTON ST., MONTREAL.

Horse Owners Should Use
GOXBA«ULT'S

Caustio
Balsam

The Great French Veterinary Itemedy.

A SAFE, SPEEDY AND
POSITIVE CURE.

Frenche

-Govern-g nto SLn
nerb.tud

SUPERSEDES ALLCAUTERY OR FIRINO
Fntpossib.'e fIo#s&-tuce anysxar or bleernît. Tl-.
ai st ever used. Takes the pinceeta iuienror mià or sers atct.on. R oe

alil Bunchemaor Blemishes fromB orne*or Cattme.
As a HIJMAN ENM!DY for RheuMatlem,

Spraine, N or M DhrottEtc.. it le iuvaluaba rn

WE GUARANTEE "O" °°wj
IL liniment oraodyvinrcuremixtureaever made.
lvery battis no ftustie EIalam sol! l Warren.

Lod ta Civeoa sanction. ]FrI.cs S.50 perbottle. Bl
bdruerglatq. or sont brexprese. Charge. Pal.!. w2,01111

d rections for ntb se p Bn.!for descriptive eirousisrp
Lestimonials, etc. ddrees q
LH "-LAWRENOE.WILLIAMS CO., Cleveland. Ohio
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Quick Cure
For Lump Jaw

Not an case l a hundred that cannot be cured by one
ta tbree applications of

Fleming's

LUMP
JAW
CURE

Trade Mark Reg d.
Lump Jaw bas heretofore baffled treatment. It bas
infected herds and pastures, and caused loss of bun.
dreds of thousands of dollars. This new remedy cures
quickly, thoroughly, and permanently. Leaves jaw
smooth and sound.tEasy to apply ; costs but a tife
compared with results.

GUARANTEE.-Eery package sold under positive
guarantee ; money back if it sbould ever fail to cure.

Sent everywhere by mail, Price, 82.00.

FREE A valuable illustrated treatise on cure neF E Lump Jaw sent free to readens of this
paper.

Address: PLEMING BROS.

Chemists, T. GEORGE, ONTARIO

ORDINARY
CElLINGS

AWALLS
SOON GET SHABBY

but our METAL-

LIC finish retains
its artistic beauty-
doesn't need renew-

ing -and is fire proof
and sanitary.

Practical people everywhere are
using it, both in old and new

buildings of ail kinds.

Expensive ?
Not at ail. We'll give you an

estimate if you send an outline
showing the shape and measure-
ments of your walls and ceilings.

çem

METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited.
1192 KIng St. Wut, TORONTO.

ASK FOR

Robertson'sPaints
which are finely millëd and skilfully mixed,
therefore always BRIGHT, DURABLE
and ECONOMICAL.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON 00., dLmited
TORONTO
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Office of Publication Confederation Lite
Toronto
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